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• Well Advertlsed[] + I t ' : : l ~ +  *w"wdnd ' rbus  dr ive  f rom the[~ 'NEW5 L E T T E R  t l l l  t G r a n t  Mahoodo£ the  Bab ine  Bonan- I  - Another :+iv 
• .=  ' . . . .  " . - . '  ~popul0us e~ntres .of eivllati0n in the, " +" ' : '  ' " . " ' ': Za  ] l  "he  I s  . . . .   ear , 
' . " . : ,~  : -  ++. South ; .where  'men"  work  . .~+- , , . ,., . . . .  . _+ p .  expeet t~ l  in .  Te lkwa any  " . " - . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  " ...... .+~- 
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• t ion at  V ictor ia  "of ~;hich + Bruee~ M~-]c lang  and/e la t te / '~f+ tnduetrv-  to* th t .~ l ' ,+ '  .'~ ,>~ : ' ::: :: T + , , /o f  that '  pr6pert~ Ih  ' the  - -^n- . . L^/ i r . .^ . .= .  . . . .  ~=~++--~, %, -e  B u~kley : ; : i  ",~ 
. : : • . . . .  " • ' ,~,. , ~ "P01it ieal  ~, l .  " ; . . . .  . .... , . _ . . . .  , , - "  , . . . . . . . . .  .- . . . . .  ~, .-=.:=~. - 'gr~uu~mrm and lnaust rmi  :+.~ :, :~.;, 
Ke lv ie  is the head,  is , send ing .  out |Gat~ way-° f  the  S i lent  P laces , in  the , lPat t .= ,  _ , . "  : .  iters yont.~ea.~e ~)u~.f[the maehinery recentl~ taken in to theI.Assoetation was held on Thursda ; ::',:;~ 
• • , "-- • + " a 11 Or l :ne  , t~omen Twi l l  ht Th  unt~ nose .  ~ mey ms,  ne-~ou la  . , "+ " .... Apri l  10th T " ", 
~.some pt, bl lczty mat ter  wh!eh  Is real lY lwlld.~tm d aweso  iv ++ifl,h.,, ~ ¢ ~; ,+, . .~ lee+ta" + h . , , ,  . . . . .  , . . ,~ ,,,,,~ .;,+, |property I s  being got~ ready  to work  I ,  • - . . . ._  here  was; a large a t~e? :  " ::q"- 
, : .  • ,+ . , m _  . . r  . . . . .  + ~ . . . . . + . . c  re , l+ . . .+ .  . . . . .  ~.~. . . . .  ,+. +..~ . .+. . • . : .  • • +: :  a a n e e  ar ie l  t l~os  " '.:" ' . ' "  " wor th  wh i le  f rom the s tandpo in t  the  the  w ide  . . . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  , ' ., • . . -  The f i rs t  develo meat  w i l l  ' " e p resent .  ,expressed • :; : 
. . . . .  • " :" . . . . . .  ' ] ' f ~3 eep o f  open-eoBnt ry ,  th~ lest  s lant  on the. s l tuat ion .Is that  .T .D .  l~he ' ra i se  f rom ~o2 v ; i  to eomp!ete ] thel r  .~.t isfaetlon a t  the  exebl l imt pro - . : ' "  ! :  .-.+: 
•prospeet ive  ,v i s i to r ,  whether ,  they  b+ ]sus ie  o rbu lent  . r i ves ,  thd+ plaeid ]is +onsidered+ a .  promis ing  cand idate  ] ., , . . . . . .  , . e n th rough ,to |g ress  me Fa i r  has ;made in the las t "  " +f::' 
eann of  opa lescent  lakes an th :auto ,  boat  or  t ra ih  t0ur i s ts .  One bf  ]~.  : ._  -~ . ~ ( , -  "d  the  ] for  thd Vancouver"cent re ,  the  '~eat  [ e, No. 3 :vein, fo rVent i la t i0n .  The  ~wo~ years.~ E_speeially the  l i ve -s t0ck  : : 
the la tes t  booklets  issued by the  de-]~..: / . : , . .  _..=.=._ . , . ?  ~ '.. • ]held by 'H '  H S tevens :  C0nserva iva [ rmse wi l l  be about  300 feet  The  No ] ,, .hi ca showed remarkabh '.~ ' - ,  ~lne-£me,  mr  scen~e'd w i th  the 'hea l th  . . . .  , . . . .  • • , ' " d iv is ion:  w 
: ~,, • s~."~,uuvu~:s .  0~ !he  ~ores~s~:,au corn- " , . ,  , < . __t, _ .  , += ~ " . . " " improvement .  ' . . '~ 
par tment  i s  ent i t led  -The  .Land  o l i v ine , ,  ~o~:make, ' thet r i f f ' th rou~h - - , . .  ] s ta lwart ,  .A t  least, th is  i s  Vancouver  [2" tunne l  wi l l  also be .eontmued ahead , h " :±-  - : ~...'+ 
,, ~,~.~ T e fmane ia l  s ta tement  showeu a 
:the Go lden  Twi l ight .  ,. It" par t i cu la r - ]~h.  Co lumbia+to  the  f r inge :  o f .  the ].gossip~ :* . . . .  ~ , . .  ,:, ' ] for .  a -considerable d istance yet~ The  good Pro f i ton  the  -e - - ' :  = " =; ' :~':  ' ) :~  
lY appea ls - to '  the=l~6tor is t  and.  in  ad~l~rea.~.,~unimown,. .one that  is, withou~i ] : ,  : ,  = , -  ..... , ' I:biggest body. of  ore  in fhe; intbr ior"~vi l ] [  . . . .  ~- - ; -  - - -  ~ - -  P a r I °ns"  . . . .  ~,'! 
d i t ion  to 'solneT"excei lent l l lus ' t ra t ions  [pa~l le~ !,n ~.n e Nor th  ju f fe r i canCont ,  [ P r ince ' lRnper  t is gett in~ to be some be  l l l ocked  out  when :.the ra i se  -e ts  I~"  r r .es !aen~-~i fon .  Wm" Atk inson ,  :::.ii 
. . . .  and, verY in teres t ing  . . . . . .  .descr ipt ive  mat -  ["~'~L" " '  = . . . . .  " . . . . .  -" . . . . . . .  '+ ' ,- :"+" ith!ngtumg Of~roma,= b0ata rowb0atbU|ldingto centre-- -any" ~ t h Y ° u g h a  deep sea and  . The  . . . . . .  quest ion  df  a big mil l  : CUlture.)~ lS'~0rm' ~"  G: (Min is ter : ,  O f 'AgH-, : : ' : '¢:  
ter  there  a re  maps-of+ the  road  sys tem :" = " " " " : '  : ~ . . . . . .  L I f re i -h t~r  Jus t  now . . . .  " >'  : ' _ , su f f i c ient  ore to keep it fed to ea- Honary  Vice Pre~i . . . . . . . .  ~ " -  
- ' . . . .  . . . . . .  • , - +' • - N , ~. , when-argonauts  i , . . . . .  ~uu- t - -d .  w. ~rauy.  : 
of  the  prov ince , ,  g iven in sect ions.  • : Loo . ]  .+ n . . . o  : ~ee a golden f lush 0ve i  the ~eai~" of  paety  wil l  be sett led this •summer, M~ P P r in ts  r~ . . . . .  * . . . . .  " 
" ' • • : vm,~l .  J .  I L ~ I L I  ' " = 9 '  Iv  + ' " - ' . " " • + .~+up+~z,"  Ju~r r h  4 " ~ ' " ' ' ; "  " ' + + I . . . . . . .  " . . . .  + ' - -  " " d ' ' ~ " ~ "  Ua  L r - + " ' " : :  " T is nor thern  sect ion , I s  g iven  a ,mo~t  •• ~ . . . . . .  • -'- : the  Tak -  • P Jw .  lh , , .+  o ,~.+.~ •A.,~ • -  • ' ~lr,+.^u ~. .~ •. , - -  + , ~::= 
. . . . . .  + ~  . . . . . .  ' , ' , . . . . . . . . .  • ~ , ~  • ++ +, .~x+~z+z ~ • v'~ rau , . . .=u  ~'tJ. .ILa ~ i -4a~ ~-r~n '~ ~ ~ • ~ 41 
.- , under  eonst ruet ion . .They  .will.- '.be USE COAl[, F0R POWER " President, ' : 'Dr. ,  R. C+ Bamford . .  -:. , .:i!::!~i!~!] p rominent ,  place, in  ~aet i t  is. ch ie f ly  ~ ,, .¢+ 
beni f ic ta l  to ' th i s  ,nor thern  cent ra l  3Irs: W.  C: L i t t le  and son B i l lY : le f t  f l a t  bottoni'ed, each about" twenty:s ix!  1st, V ice -P i 'es ident~J .  C~ K. Sealy~ ~. : 
theh0sp i ta l  on fTuesday  fo r  theii} home feet  long and 'made exc lus ive ly  ' for  Ta lk  of  Duth ie  Mine  moving,  Power  ':.il '; par t  of  the  province,  wh ich  is new to in :  Woo¢I¢ock. ~-"  " .. . " 2n'd. V ice -Pres ident - -F :  M.  Dockr i l l .  !:~" . ..... the  tour i s t  and conta ins , :a l l  . the w i ld  - " . . . . . . .  : ~ fo rward ing  al l  the ,things needed in a . . . . . . . . . . . .  .. P lant  to Tel l~wa Coal  Mine 3rd. V lce -=Pres ident~J . .W.  Turher , ; :  q ,"i:~-~i~! 
romance  w i th~vh ich  natUre  has bless- 'S 'H  Hosk in ; 'o f  Sml ther  .i. ,1.lye 'min ing camp- -wh ich  w i l lbe  con-  - -  T reasurer" '  " 
ed  th is  prov ince,  but: whteh; ' in  t'he oid, in P r ince  Ruper t :  : last week  s v l sRe l  s ider  able: , • " . • It  is quite cur rent  gossip that  there  ' T " -  =~r----~has? Reid.. " - . - . . .  , ? -  , 
. . . .  . . . .  , " " " " - is a dea i  off between the 'D ; - '~  -:-~-~ -e  secretory  wm I)e appo inted  by" -~ ''+:i er  set t led pa / ts  has  been  maitred by  -~:he fa rmers+of  the: K isn i0x  ,.vL~'~... . . . . . .  :__ ' " ~ ~, .+  . . . . , : .  ' ,~ uenlv rome +~.~ ~:.. _.; . ~ .  ' - .  . . . . .  ,. : . .  . . '  
' .+ . .... . ; - .. -... , ., . . . . . . . .  -_  _ .  ; .  ' .~" -=.,=,* ~vr t -emers  were  gla~l to ,llS~eu to and  the  , . . ,u . ;~  f~..~ ~_ ~ • . tu~ ~L~Ultrit O£ u l reetors :  : '  + '+ : " l  
the  a t tempts  o r  man to .xmprove  it. recent ly  orougn~ ,m :a : reg is tered shor t  Oebr~ wt . t~=.  ~,h , ,  h . ,  . . . .~a..~.~ ~, ,~,~.  ~ . . . . . .  v. m: supply  mi. . . ,  . . . . . . . .  _ . . ; . . .  + . , . :  ";.':::, ,; ,',r 
, The  par t  of th i sprov inc ia l  mwta-  horn  ba l l  fret the  ~mprovement  of  the  a ser ies *o~'nfos-ect0r"  ~. , t , ,~o;+~.~2, .  I p°~m for  the mine. To accompl i sh  ..... o - - - '  ~^- :  _ . ,I)e Aug-  - ,  ..... '•. . . . " + , . " . , - . . .  ' • ~t- x -  . + + 'B ,+,+u+~;+ ~,~.uut+ " . ' . U+L . , i s . ,  z~tn  - .and  . . ' . "  • ' " ;<  :? 
tion to the outs ide t0' visit" the Land of herds'. ;' . ' - ' , ..... out this distrlct..and returned Soh i+ ] th i s the  power  P lant  will be  moved,  ' -: t,~_+~' _, .,.29t'h. -" .-,. ' ; :  - .:>.::'!: 
the -Golden Twil i~ht,:that'  re fers  to  ,~ ,', _.. " '. ? " '  , . . . .  • ~+ ' [,home in the, south At  Stewart, for [ f rom the in, ine'to the coal mine' and  the ,~_ .... • ~__.~+ru o~ v~.~f~,rs ,: .:~- • :~)~?~i~! 
' • " " ~ . I I I 'S  - ~V.~q . . . .  " ' ' "' " ," ,. " . " • • ' . " o . I . uu l '+e  ~,~Ul [On,  ~.  ]b [ .  1Wosk i  n : • !, ,.,-~,, ":i 
th is  par t  of  the  prov ince Is as fo l lows  ~+..;. ~ . . : .nan  and  Party' motored ,  iri example  , the  S," R, O. ,sign was" hung ].c0al used for. fuel.  The .  greatest, ex- K~ler ,  E. Hann,  . .  t , ~ " [ ~ ' ~ : '  . . . . . .  ~ . S ~ "  ~ '  . .  . . . . .  " . . L ' . .  ' ' : :  : '.~':` 1 .  
i ~:~.  ~._ , , .~_ ; . ,~. . ' .u^ ~.,L,.~.. . . .  - - ? ,y  ~m~mers. on '£nesaay and ca l led out: l~Ir. Wink le r  'has a mighty  lo t [P  ense in 'connection w i th  the  mine  in ]or ,  A E Newens  S :m ~h~' , , . - -~cnu~ ~', • ,.[ 
[ t rends Into the  Lhnd  .o~ the  Goldei+. : . . . . .  +en~s :,. • ) ,  . .- o f  minera l  l o re , .and  data,  a t  his corn- I the past  has been fue l . ,o r  the  power  ]Dool l t~le, ,~. ~ _McGIII, Char les  MorNs . . f!+] 
. 2T.,wili_ght.:_ A+ run" o f  69:. mi les  ::oVer. . Mi"  an" m+r+':',tndersgn':'mot+--:' :2~. ]mr~rxte~"~v22t hmee;a°tth~e-i'h!~s--ap Ipla-~t'+. Z.t is esUmatea "that the use +flMrs" ~: -~:  ~rPr~tO~t~N+~Tk,,~ mor~+ :4. I
p£ateau mnus  ar ia mroug l i  : parK-l i l le . . . .  , +_ .." reu:  tu IV  v au tu .eeu ,~uem. /coal a~ me rome Isavi i lP al l  t ranon- -  i s : . _ - __  • .• - .  _ ~- ----~, ~,~o. ;o. ~ . .  ,• i
. . . .  " '  " " . . . .  '+ ' " . . . . . . .  " " ' " " . . . . . .  ~at lon  - o -~.~- :  . .~urner ,  ~ . :  ~ t e m n e s ,  C .  H . . S a w l e ,  T J = " "~ 1 
! 
~i les ,  .,r+~ehe~ h~ hl~t:: l!e old : :ad lng  l( :. ' ,  ;+- . , . " - " .  "";.'..." " :< '  .+Ion. a~l .vak;  on.e:p+.:!+f+inanc!al .res+o.u~ee,s.+, .. :....... - . . : - ' . ' . . .  :+-~.' +' ; . . : : _  . • . . .~ ,  " ILFRE I~ X . O  . . . .  ' : ;+:.::2-+ 
~t~a~ t o~ f~:wrt~-sa~o~iznmae,+~ne ti+p.e..cap ] ...M~;.~ ,  +.ean.e.r:. of+..++!son+. reek .  p+ [can .  be. regarded  +,aS, abou+t .,exhausl~ed, P . ' •HAS ~n~e++lrm~r i~,++~r+m,+ +-i#m,,, :;: ........ , ++: : - . .  . . . . . . .  • _ ! -~"D~D- . .  -....-, ........ ~ . .  
- , , -+~+:  ++. , 'her .  s l s ter  . _~t rs  ' .+  . W  ' + :  + ' : " '~ + "" + ' ' " " . . . . .  " " +~" ' ' " + + ~ +  ~ '  ~"  = ' + +  ~ + ~  ' ' : ' ' ' L' . . . .  " + *~;+ " " ' . . . . .  " 2 : " ~ ; ; ' : ~ ' " : :  ' ; " ' ' ~ "~'+ : I t  is 32 ni l les from: Van~leriio¢~f:~{d&++X.,'+'.:+.: , .  c:+., . . . . .  +',+~r', , :An~ ]Whatevex J0bs . there  are:,~ean::be'more, : . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  . ,~-+ . . . . .  + I . . z __  . .  , : - .  .... . . . . . .  • '  ,++. ' , ' ;  +-•:,~1 
fo r  . . . . . .  ' + . . . . .  . ,  .-,L:.'+. ~ , . .  . . . .  : , . . . .  . , . , - :~ . "  ......... ~+- . , , . : . . .  , , : .  . . . . . . . .  .+ ..,.. . . . . . .  : . . . . . . .  . Y : : , .  + e. ,Up- to -¢ la te  Drug  - S tore  in  ~Haz-* and Mr~ Yo  + - '  ' . . . . .  - " .  . . . . .  ' . . :+d, : :  t - -wh ich  is  beaut i fu l l y . located  ant~ Ip  . . . . . . . .  ' ~ /here  .,, . - ,  , . . . . . . . . .  _ : |  • ung wi l l  regret ;  to learn:  "&~,::~ / . . . .  Th"": '  ' . . . . .  . :  ' - - "  ' . '" . . . . .  - , . . . . . .  , . • • ,-.. . . , , . . .  e lton has.-  StLinStall .' is a cent re  of  a r ich  agrleuI~drdl:  a rea  ' e ' :Haze l ton  badminton  elub i s  a t  " : '  : ,  " . . . . . . . . . . . .  ..... -. :.2:, r , j,~,' .... . . cal.,and is operat4/wtOf the  death :o f  :th . . . .  : : ! ' " " : '  *: ~'+~^.:'~?:~ '  '~+: 
The ' road  'now skLrts F raser  LakeS+for re~en~ ' .won,t ier ing Whether  they  Wi l l  A ldermat i '  Co l la r t  re / / l tv , 'm '~ '  i . '  l n~ ,one,of, r .he,m~est i r~gldaires that  l~ed  : Jam~ "~,^ ~"  y+'  ger  .,.~,~, :;,/_.,:~,.~| 
12 " " " * " • " 0 ' to  S . . . . .  " "  . . . . .  b . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  ' . . . . . .  + ,---~',','-.~" can t~e nod  • •This.  will, b "" '" 'L ' -~  . - - - - -w , . . .~  ~? , : , ,years / . . .Wn leh ,~, .  : -,..-.~.'::4 
• ~mles and  contmues ,  on to  Endako ,  I g ,. . m i thers  th is  .week end  +or-th~ 'm,  . . .o , , :  . . . . . .  ~ .~- ' - - .  r,^.-~..+ ' ,~ . ,~.+. [ . . . .  .-.~---. " i ,  , , .  +, e~.In .e0nnee-[;,-~... . . . . . . .  ~ "L ~ ~ ..'.'+"'" .'". ~"., ~""' .' + ~, ~ ", , ~ . . . . .  : ' ' ' : "  " , ' '+ . "~, :4~]  
• 23 mi les  f rom For t  F raser ,  wh ich  i s  ]next  .week end  for '  a. ser ies  ne ~. ,~= - ~ . . r ] __~: ;~.? ,  ?.~;~.,,~,.~,~u,,~.., ?-.v~.~ I uon  w i th~ the+:tce c ream:p lant  and::~he [~?+~[~i~, : :m: me: nospxm I a t :  vernoa :ew :! /'~~? [ :~:~ 
• , • , . ~_ ~ , . ' . .++ o . . . . . . .  ~aruuer ,  react  ~ iver  ouue~ aavoea~ei S " " : " "  " "+ - " . '  ~:prl l  t~th  Wi l f r~ I  : . ' • . -  .t~::+z: also set  • amid  - fe r t i le  ~agr leu l tura l  I, . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ]__~ ,_. _ . ;  , _ ~ . _ . . . . .  . , [ oda . founta i  ~. In  fu ture  al l  the, t r ia ls  ]~. . . . . . .  wag 13 years  o ld ,~ : : ' ;4  
. . . . . . .  , • '. auu- uusy e£uzen nas taken  on :  some sled ' : . . . . . . . . . . . . .  - nut fo r  th brads. For ty  • mt}es , f rom Endako  i~ | Mrs. Geo .  D. Parent  l~aves  th is  even [ - -^- - '  . - - - -~  . . . . . . .  ; , . . . .  , . _ , _ | . t roubles of  the  iee ,cream business.J. ~.. : e past  four• years  he ,has  su f  -i,' ,.":,-i:/":i~!i| 
muru  ~ ' e ~ p u ~ J U l U l t l ~ y  Jl=te has exeep~ea f ~:II • tmrns  ~a~e,  a_ eaa~ming  l i t t le  settle~ l ing  fo r  Mont rea l :where  she wi l l  spend ]the 'off ice o f " ins  ~'~*^-  :-: ~ , , -^ . ;+ ]wi! l , ,be;  i l! iminated,, .: The p lant  i s ,an  ] e red f rom diabet'es. For  yem~s+:Rd@ ' ,-?::i,:::;!~ 
!!~en~ wi th  go.od!aceomodat i0ns on tho lsom e tinie. She ' recenf ly  rece ived  no  | ;~^- : . .^-~,~^-~ ^ v .~.=~,_~ +~f'~'~ ~|aummat ie ,  one  and ' that  ins i~res  the and Mrs. Young labored on th  ....... ' " 1 ' .-snores o~' a" beal~tiful+ body 'o f  water  . . . .  ]~ : " ] - -=  v . . . . . . .  ~,~ u~ . . . . . .  ss  .... a~, .  ~c~, is  , . + e ,In~!.:,:.;,: ii-:/,::~ , ~ . . . , , . , r ice of  the  death  of  her  cousin, 'W 3"- , . . . . . . . .  ame temPerature  ::at a l l  t imes .  ~Be- d ian f ie ld a lon ¢, the  ' .... : ~'+" ::t,~ +. fifteen mi les  - south zs F ranco iv  • 9 - ' • t + • . . ; . . . ,  . . . .  . , , , ~ ~ Skeena and  fro ..... ,.:,,~,,++- • , . . . . . . .  , . . . . .  • ~,vv . - -~r r~,  [ iw .~ . . . . .  ,: "', • . . , . . . .  / +:Nick ; Gurv ich ,  ,'Who, since ear l ies t  Iso-~- ~-.---*~ . . . . . .  . . . . ~. • -~ . - , ,~  uuu men to  ~aze~i :  ~ :: +. ': ='r. [~:=~,'=+~+m 
w~th Ootea Lake• This  is the eentre  lL;.~""~. "u~ ~Ullerlnren~lent o f ,  Cortecll~,dttys in Ruper t  has been an act ive  f i  ~1 '  " "  ~ , , - -uu - . tne .pmn~,mso pr.ov~des ton, and  la ter  rod  nenn .h ,~n, . .~"  r ....... ~ ~'+'~Y:~ 
which i s=known • ns "The Lake  Dis  :1 ~n~ t~°" ' • "  ' •1 ,~, , '~ ,  ~t+ ~, ,~• . ' . . :~ . . , . .~  . ' . .s .~lspacc:r°r  sof~ arm.s  • An0ther~eom:  V, . . . . . .  -+. :: u__n :T : -~- -v~"~'~• • '~::::••~i:~ 
t ' l (  . . . . .  " . . . . .  r : ,  " ' . .  ~ . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ' ,  , '  . . . . . . . . . . .  D A l t n l P I I t  1.~ • . . . .P .Wi l f red w~18 v ] . _ ~.~ I .t a (ountr.~ ..of, mondrous  beauty  ] , . . . .  '~  .... - - - '+- - .  ' . . . . . . .  ", .':|=+i;,~ae m,+m+,i, st, • +...+,4 :,;.~.a...~ i...;++,. |.! • , lnomdPd for  br icks .an(] ,__ - . . . . . . .  . ..+ . . . . .  : , :  ~.e.!.: , : . L ., , : + ~  
,, , , , ,.- +, . . . . . .  g - . , , . , ,  ~ ,~.~ ~nown amon the  bo Conti l lu in~ On fo r  56  lni les. f ro in l  ,Ke l lm.th  Sni i th  of  ~ew,  H ,  ze l ton ]~-~;=~"-:"" '~. '  :2: " . . ,  = : . ,,; ]conta iners  so  tha i 'a t  al l  t imes i ce  .. g :  , ys and gi r ls  alibi:: ~ ~: : i~!~, i~  
Burns  L ike ,  I tous ton  is reached ] '  was 'hm;r ied i t5  the "S i t i  - ' " w!~n"me mnrmmes '  ° r  auvanemg e],'eall~ amy be had or  ak in ,  i was' wel l  l iked . . . . . . . . . .  - -  ~, , , . , .. ho , .p  a Tuesday  _v rs . . . . . .  f t g home,  . . . , .,, " , ' . . ,  , , . ,  . +,&. :'.,'~:',:,:~,'i 
, "' ' e t rav¢l le l  mm enters+ the, Is x, hete  th , ,. . , . . . . . . .  ca , .  Rhumat i sm has its teeth  tn : : . . , . . . . .  - . . . .  . :. , ,:,,,: f te rnoon and operated  on-:ilnmediate_~ . . . . . .  ' . ~ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Pu lk tey  Va l le r  , Te lkwa at.'<'~;~ + .... +h. ~..: -~_2_: . .  ... • _z * . . .  ' .. h im, and he is .doing a l l  possible to . , .. ' . ". . •. '" . /  • • . . . . .  • . ' "~  .... " : -:+::~: . ,,~-:,.:,ii~ 
orion ,'ff : the i~i;,ikle;; .an¢i Te l i i ; ' ] ,  i[i;:: [',;'.;li'.~as+tel~i~l(,~e~t~,] £-le Is uo ing as overcome the  af f l ie t ion by s topp ing  ELKWA HOTEL"  EaSTmR:" GArB ' ROBBED MUCH MONE~ . . . . . .  ?;?.*..;..,.:?~':IS 
|+,,~'n, ! s  r+,,el;0d. J'h f,'ett ~ d+,progt, e:~i~<+t~ s / ;e l i ; s  ~Pi:It,+31z:t!h,~;,l+i~NaeW .~/.azelton, wi l l . : Iseem -ab,+out i a§+ gda:~+.:as, anywhere  oil l l s  l l+ ib !e  :t+ '++ the:,:flr+s out  ::+~e :WiIi:-go,.! .:a w,t,:: w i th  .+a e~!~e~bi+" :  ~t~;n i : ( ' o~ i - i :~}{ i  
lll i los fllo+lg' t~ '{+: '~ ' i ] ] ]+|+y, '+f i ,+) l | i  Te lkwl ,  J :a .+ ..2 '.~ .. ' F -~. '  +:++ +~ra +aer lmr .  ear th ;  -And  +tnce ias t :  hotel  a Is+go: ] ' and ' rede+0rate th ,  +~'+~+ih. money.  A l l  ' : the  hobo+:  '~i+|~'g::+he,,r'~)~i:+G++'[:;)§+~i+!#+~ 
h~eated'+r~n a':b~im~-+e.]h, ] ' - .  . . . . . .  -~ . . . . . . . . . . .  :I. • • .... . ' , , ' .  : , ]propor t ion ' /0 f  the  ~lobe:  has"eome nn ' : : ]  ' - "  . . . . . . . . .  [~!art'min§:a'~dtK~fi~'~'~i~X-.~?.~£,,~'~!j'i::~i':~(iii~~ ~/l'UtJfull;  r r t i  ;. gl ,~hnlthers is tocatd './~n "  ~,~r 
stt lmted fl::t With~- "s~:l~'m/'vet;' ' " .... ] ~s' , " "':':' " "' • " ":~; - ' " .. "i ",i , i '  i:.! i-i~P,ggert; who pioneer 
ra ins  r is ing In :~,!c~1.: lllOUl}, the/ baekgrSund.  ' fNem l ,chool: e loses on  F r iday~, f6r '  tii"tdn, "aer .  hiSi  ; ,Persona! .  
day  reeesk. ~, " " , ' " ' Eggert~i-~hd j.pi0n~ei~ 
at  hand  i,r. a , " '.rbc~eatloil. ' '  ...... i'.:. : '.: . . . .  Z..22: . : " )~ 1,~ihtftiful :,..,littl~.',.i.lakc'] " ' . . . . .  , " L
which  affor/i,.i, a ..q)lendid [i ,There ~{;11i ,b6' a" general: meeting of  pratt leing2 in~ Vanco~ spot., • , +-':"-,' : , ' ' : .  ~..; ; 
. ' . ;  -2 .  
I t  i s ,  run . f )46  +n~les..frOm; Slnith-__]/the CommUntty, :Lea+gue on" Thursday:  ,. : . .(?0NST~IBLES: ~. 
ers  'to": NeUQ Himcl.tcJn;.. Oltr>.f l i i ie ltmt n ight: : ln  the  emi i in imti~f ha i l . .  Al l  the  
is 4 mi les  ~nl ' ther  oiL,  :The'Si0ute ,lte, l inen ibe i~shre  ' reqt ies ted  to be .present .  • :,: " .  . . . .  2, ' : '~ , - - ,  
~ul  :"Af i :er  spending., sol 
l~ve l :  w i th  l t s :~ l~nn.v . f ln  e . canyons ,  i Alex, Kuz lk  wh year . ' in  Haze l ton  in ,  
. . . . . . .  ! ~ - : " ~t~i i~3~e:  " gom~'  ' "  v inda l  po1166, :Cdins. ] tlements~,l!.New and oia.Li+h'+eiton,: :e~+.n.~ ' 
the ,hmt to(~'nS ,On the  l 'oad,rba!eh i ......... .qsP!tal , .~vent,to:V:an: trafisferre¢i:t0:Ei ism.~ 
northwh],d...~i To ' 
bolng cmitlnudd'" 
reach Prh lce  ,+ 
Northcr~l::.Rbad.,.:l 
Ge lded .  Twi l ight  
be: cut  thi i0ugh. ~t 
Mght. Sun .  th,t: : /  
.Her?  in '  the  Era,, 
call be f l lUlRl~0l 
"tIel'e IS" f/')ml'd 
rtise~iliy--,e+ir~.~i 
tile. i lrt .~ of;., t~e•,(i~ 
readto  Ktsnl i /~ 
sourer .  ;;:@i " 
Land~ of  : 
i ( i i -  anew detachment  
I i 0 ., l l ' th .hobo~ iriitt 
get.  Im.~. .,!ar, t~rain§ ,a'nd the f re ig ,  
He wil l  thl ls be ready , fo r  the. spring[.dn:,,in.eharge;?b ~ :~ 
" ' : :;the pol ice and  .mmuner Setfson, - - i  ~;a§ ' ; lhek~ 
.. the, :: rigllt-+ mti~ ' : '  i , :~ ' i  
~" SMALL  POTATOES! JOUNT~. ' , ,  + -/ " : :  "2,:~i. ."~:", .~: ' , : , :  "-
. -  . : .+, '  +- . , : NEW. ICE ,  CR~M. ,pA  
' i~ I th ; ; the  recognit ion d t . : t~e  smal l  ' : "  " " "  "+" ' - - :  
+, .... . . ,  • . . . .  . ,  . .  . i s  m+enin  
pottitOi~In::offlelal,,:seed..gla'ddsi,:~nd.lts eream:~par lor  ' In, ' ,eonneetiol  
hicreaslng,., ~ Popiila~ity, ,, ,+~., . in. ~ the"!"~exP ore, ,  s0da: fountnin, .  ~ind stdr#',.In+, 
• trade,. : for,  ,: ti le . . . .  seed,,,.. purposes,,',+ + ., the-, + 01d e ta  Hotel;,. Haze i t0n . , ,  The',,,] 
fami l ia r  ept ihet~"s iha l  ' "o f  " " .. , . / . ,  ~ ........ !,p,, at0es. ,  tak-  be / located  Just  back .o f  the  
es ion  a new:  ~.nneaning~,... "Cer t l f led  has . ins ta l lec i  a" ' f r lg lda i re  Of  




' - ; .  ,"  , , . . .  , ; - . .  -~ , -. , :  :. ° , ,  , , ' ,  " "~, t '~r ; , "  . ' ,~ , , -y , ' r  ~ ~-~Tr,  ,a  .,, ~ ,n : -~ .7,.:~:~.:.,: 
. . . . .  " ~ ' : '~ .  %', : ' . ,  ; : , : .~, . , : . :~. ,  . ' i . !: . .  ;7 : ; , :  
• " - • " . . " , ) ,  . :  , .:-: . : ;  
ThE UMIN,~CA I-I~RALD,, " " ' " " WBDNESDA~:  APRIL  16. 1~30. 
, . .  , • . , . .. , ) .  
• " ' * B.C. LAND':suRvEYOR l,rtc:0m cca ncral  Fast Service J'. 'Allan: ' Ru, herf,  rd ~.O l~" ' .C .  
Benson Bros l t Surveys.promptly execu,:d. ~C B ~ w ~  ~ ~. , .F  W~&y.  : 
SmTH  s,.fi .c. t" • • PUBMSHEE" 
Good] Drivers . . . . . . . . . . .  I , , ,a~, ,u , ' .~  ,=--~x.~ p.. ~.~' , .  moad 
• • I . .  mz .nemye~l~epe~l ine  f i r~t inHr f lon ,  lOe~e~ 
Comfortable Cars ~,m , - =[-...~.....~..~...~o.. - ,  
Always on the Job m~B'lmBIIIllnnluulii"lm"FiBaIH~aN~u " " " " 
DR. R. C. BAMFORD ~1 AN AMAZING STATEMENT 
Phone Hazelton DENTIST , Omineea Hotel, 2 long 2 short [ [ [ It is extremely doubtful l~ parliam: 
~,~ . . . . . . .  ~ entary, history in Canada holds any 
.~  . . . . .  - r  . . . . . .  ~t ~ ~ parallel of the remarkable utterance 
"Build B. C. Payrolls'" , " ! ~ 'MITHEt ;~7 s;: i in" the -H0use 0f C°mm°ns en Aprll 3 when Premier King flatly deela'rl~l • 
Og " 0 e his government would not extend. 
~.~,] HonaryV ice  Presinent--J.C. Brady, 
_ ", vative Government in Canada. ,. 
IIour.~ 9 a. m. to 6 p. m, Even- ~ More amazing still was the ", fact 
Baby ~ , ,ngs ~y appo,n,.e~t.. , .] • . . ~ that it was in a discussion of unem- 
il~Mllll,'~l~l~li~llll~HIIl~JlllllllllnlilllUl!lll~lillnlll~l~l~ ployment relief, a purely humanitar- 
..-=~ ian duty, ' that Mr. King la'id 'down Feeding 
A little pamphlet telling how 
Pacific Milk is fed to babies, be- 
gil.uling at one day old, will be 
mailctl without charge. Send for 
it. Where physical troubles arise 
the. physician best prescribes the 
diet. The pamphlet goes into de- 
!ril. Address, 
Pacific Milk 
3~8 Drake. St .  vancouver " 
Faetories;~t" Abbotsford and Ladner 
:g0t¢l 
Prince Rupert 
A REAL GOOD HOTEL  
Prince Rul  ert] 
B.C. 
H. B.":ROCHESTER , Manager 




C. W. Dawson, ~Prop, 
' H E A D Q U A R T E R S  FOR TOURISTS 
AND C~MMERCIAL  • 
MEN 
Hazelton-~ -. ,. B. C. .  i 
The Hazelt6ii', H0spital 
~he t~zeiton': Hospltar'Js'~deS,. tie. 
keCs. for.' any period, ar '~ .,50. i) 
month hi' ~evaneo,'. '£ms :dt~"t 
eludes, tff l '~ ~ i"~On'fiuitations, ~''m~ tl- 
, . eines, as ~ Wtll,:ag::aH( costs , wE le 
talnable iu:]~ai~Iton at the ,drug 
store'ror ,.by:,mall .from*. th~ m~-  
Garden Seeds 
J ames  Brothers  
Brown Brothers  
Win.  Renn ie  L imi ted  
Thirty Different Col- 
ors of Sweat Peas 
D. GLENNIE 
" Prince Rupert 
Terrfice Notes 
W. Vance of prince Rupert and.Key. 
Wright  of Hazeiton"attended tl~e 
Masonic meeting On Wednesday'even. 
ing last. 
- - - - - . . . .  
The various families "in town who 
have been wlthou~ water  owing to 
frozen pipes for the past few month~ 
were delighted When the water, came 
through. .on Wednesday. The dam 
busted.on Thursday but  repairs have 
been made. We hope for  continued 
service during the summer months. 
, ,mm~mmm~.  
Instead of the usual Literary so- 
ciety meeting in Kaium High" SchOol 
on Friday afternoon last the assistant 
teacher, Miss Gwyer took the'class 'o~ 
a nature study hike going as far  as 
the Indian cemetry beyond the .~ Kal- 
mu bridge, 
Mises Munroe and Gwyer were din- 
ner hostess on Saturday evening last 
when they entertained a few ~riends 
R.., Christy is "building 'an  addiflovi 
to his home on Ka lum Ave. and will 
nmve the Bake Shop equipment into 
it wheu completed. The room in,the ,
f ront  recently vacated by Mrs. C. 
Carruthers will be used as d shop; 
T .  Stel,hefis and----'---k, C. e, ordon of  
Vancouver were business visitors,.tl~e 
middle of  the week. . , ') ".i: i 
. ;  . . ! . t  . , - -  - .~:, . , '  
, .. "~'. Homer Prince Rupert.:prov- 
incial assessor was a visitor lu town 
last week oi~ business. ' . , 
T. J. Russell  of Vietoria whs a 
bus iness  v l s i~o l ' [ l i  to~n on r~ ' ' " ' "  ' '" , Tuesday  
of- 'last ,week,,:.;.. :,. 
, ~ ;  . . , i , ; . ' ,  , ' !  . . . .  • 
- ' " ' . 1 ,  
~G,  .MeRae, Of Vaneouver~ was a btl~- 
the principle thatpub l i c  money was 
to beb used as -a  threat '  or a bribe 
the heads of those who contribute it 
to the public treasury. ?. .. .' 
Fore" "Provincial Premiers refused to 
believe Mr: King had made such.a  
statement until they received the. of- 
fieia.l report. Here it is from the 
House records : .... 
Mrs. King;"May I conclude what I  
have to" say? $o fai~ as giving money, 
from this federal treasury is concern- 
ed, ill relation to this problem .of"un- 
employment as it:bxls'.t s t6day, I mtght 
be prepared to go a certain length 
possibly, in meeting 'one or two Of the 
Western Prov incesthathave  Pr0gres- 
sire premiers at the. head ,of the Gov- 
ernments;" ~ .: 
Some members, "Oh !" 
Mr. King~ "But  I would not give a 
single cent  to any Tory  Government.':. 
Mr.  Bennett: "sizable?" " • ' 
Mr, Stevens:"Sha, me. , , ,  t • . . . .  
Mr. MacKenzi e ~ing: "Do ~.  h~n. 
friends say ' ' " Shame,?. 
Mr.  Bennett': :"Yes, - shame." 
Mr. MacKenzie King; ,~"What is 
there to be ashamed,of?".. " 
Mr. Stevens • "You ought to b~i 
ashamed ~ that.".. 
Mr' ,  MacKenzie King: "My hon. 
Something evidently : got under .. his 
skiff, May I repeat what, ,I said? 
friend~ is get.ting .,..very..indignant~ 
With ,respeet,~to givin"g.moneys out of 
the federal treasury .to any Tory  Gov- 
ernment' in this country, for these al- 
lege'd purp'oses, With :those govern- 
ments situated as thdY=at~el.t0d~ty:,'~ 
would not . give, them a fiv.e, cent 
piece." :,. ... 
Thus',has. Mt i. K !ng  excommunicat- 
ed five great Provinces of: Canada 
from 'aid. from .the ', Federal treasury, 
to which 'they c~ntribute.~uch: more 
than one-half .the ..itotal taxatlon'.of 
more than $400,000,000 a year. He 
has: insulted and -attemPted1: ~o blu~l- 
g~o.i~..the great  in a~itY"o~"~peopl'e in  
fiiose'.provinces,, ihousands"/i)~ ~ Whom 
i~eretof0re gave '.their federai votes• to h( 
the Liberal ~parky.: He has Insu l ted  th 
hxi~idre¢.]S ; of.::thbusands <o£:, COnserva~ i 
'~" : "  ' ,~ :  " ' ~ , ' ' "  ' . .~  , , ' . ;  I • , . 
tl~.es in the..other, four 'prOvinces He  t 
h "" . . . . .  ' . . . . . . . .  " th .,. "a's,. annottfi ced., a wholly, iniprppet, and C~: 
" ' ~I  '; '; . . . . . . .  ' , ," 
:~," " : "~ ' ,  : : '< . .  ~ v I 
' ;,' at~:'~ilih: ~f  "V i~0 ' r i i i  was  •a', vistt0r'" >':":iri: 
t0~Vp"evi Jr~';the :. . ,week:e~d.'. i :,'i.~  ' '~:": ! 
W~Chi i t~win  o f  Vancouver  i s  a '  bus4 
hess visit, o r ' in ,  town i~rHvln&,  on SUn-' 
. . . .  ' '  " "  " " ' ' I '  - ! ; )~  , . ,  , t ,  - -  ' day .  . . . .  ! . . . .  ,5 .;./;~ ,,,: . 
"WOi'd': Ji~iS.~l~edn ': ".... ' ' ' recelced that..T.w.. 
• profitable 
. .  • • " i : :  "" ' 
, -  . , -  . : . : ,  , , - 
• ) • . .  . '  . . .  
~," -  ' . ,  ! "  o . ' ;  
s : :  .,Wehave our Easter !-Stock m. Come ' 
" " " 111. and Jookat  over;.: We know there,m :- 
• . o # - . , . 
, . . . . . .  : something you want, r " ~ " ~ ' ` ~: " ' " : .  " -- " 
J ~ 
. . . . . .  , .  ~ " . ) : .  
? 
. !  
. ' J Z: :  , .i: . . . .  : , '. 
C, W. Dawson, ::: Hazelton 
"  oMiNEcA . . . . . . .  , . . . .  : : HOTEL : "  ~=" '  
• . .  . . . . . : -  
' . . ' 2  
g, 
More blue 
For Y0ur M0ncy 
B;c;  . . . .  ;UNDERTAKERS, 
I 
• ' r .~*a~aa~L~- - ,~. ,  : ' '  ,.'. i~  .WI I~, '  
I 
' See the New Ford ..... 
' ' B0dYL ines  and  Colors / 
. A tour  Show Rooms 
i:~.~' -:: I  ;:,':'; ,.:"~" ,'~! . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . .  
, . , . . .  • 
• ?"  
. . . , ; , ,  . . ,~ '_~ '  , 
- '~: . . . . .  - ~'=:~.¢ ~.~ u, :na-'-'an Car " ' ..~ " 
, HENRY ": : :: .... MOTORS L IM ITED 
SMITHERS.  B ,  C, , .... 
. . ' " ". • ' " " " : . , - " / r  
farm home goes a !0ng way In.holding I traffic of ,the>country ,has been held ' 
the faniily: t0'gther ;" in "l~eeping ~i the l.up and development: Interferred with 
~;0ung': pe0'pld !0n ! the~,:f~i~ml' :They":~lil I because: r'0a/Is anti trails"~ar~ 1io place 
love. their home" and ,be br0ud:&o]hnd end no place. Tiiat'.is not a policy 
hi.lug ~in .theh. fi'iel~ds. i.., :.. ; i[to bg foliowed on the Pacific highway'i 
"'Some 'fimy s~,y that it •costs too lit is expensive, .'unjustifiable • and in- 
iiiuch, or that .it takes too 'nmeh time clefensible. ' Why sh0iild 'several miles 
t0 care for fDivers and~'hrUbs, It ASl be left, Unbuilt. ~lhe 'road on both 
however, more a nmtter of disposition sideh is then no good. and can not be 
than "time Or .,a0ne~,. The farmer who Ufied except for local traffic. What  
i s  disposed to , hd~'e' fld~vers I lthd at- good i a.a! r6adl to T.e'~.race if there ls 'a 
tractive home sl'u"i':o~lndillgs'<~vili I~ tve foul ~:. ~ five'~nileibi!allk .some. place? 
th'em,,'n0 matter" how ,busy 'he..may: bb .~at  good r$1S ~ 4 ro~a':be't~:een: Cedar: 
Om,diitn farms si 0Uld be in. re: than va le  nn, :Kl wangn if• the people theri, 
~l~t farln~. ,~he.v should be .Jlolnes in /can get !,:n0 .farthet¢? ,: i':-: ~-•.,i . . . .  
the country./ , " ~r ~ "'VCe "inalntaini that ':one' of., the ' first 
...... . ......... ., . . . .  ~. - .... :'r . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ' J" l 's"t~o':hnbli"c~:•~orl~:s" Sh0ul~f~do is"to 
THE RO'AI) T*O CARNABY ::" 
. .  ~ .  . . 
) ,  
~Wlth '. all' -dtie, respec~./td .tlms~J Who 
way. ~no.w,, 
l~e4milt ~',. 
!eft up'the.hlghwfi.v.bet'{V~;en car- 
,! &id S o'u'ti~': Hn~:e|ten. There ii" 
le time • to~•.dir"til~ 'other work and 
:'shouid:~0~:,!be •forgotten that the, 
fici:~l~i~h~,ay .iS beihg:;'bullt, witi{ 
~.V* suppiidd bY:the motor cur ow,~'- 
it. comds'i ti:", 
iS.:ni 
. ' ,.::: :i ThE  T~Ri{AGE' , ;NEWS~:~'RiL i61 "::: i /': 
• _ • .  . .o  . . , 
. . . . . .  : . . .  
LITTLE TerraCe, B:C. : proprietor ,of Kalu m ,Lake 
. . . . . .  _ . ,  . -~ ,  .~ :. - - Hotel" boughta ' . i0t . th is  :week"~rom W: 
:, LuM,BER!MA~UFAPTURER :: ~: : :: : . .  SCg'rled"ne.t ' i~ce station' and wili 
, . ',,/; . . ., , : . . .:, ":" ; : .  bfiild, a~'~¢owh, h0met0 ,be  abed by the 
. . . .  family.. during the  Winter. months. 
LUMBER I PRICE L i~7 ; :  
~ough Lumber  . . . . .  - . . . . . .  . . . . .  . . . .  , . .  : . . .  $18:00 per  M 
• Sh ip lap  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  - . .  . . . . . .  . ' . ,22 .50  " -, 
S i zed  Lumber  . . . . . . ,  ' ' . . . : , : . . . . . . . .~, , .  22 .50  " 
. F in i shed  Mater ia l  . . . . .  . ....... , i,..40.00 to  65:00 " 
Sh in~les  . . . . . . . .  , . . , , . . . .  f . . .  :" ; : f rom $2 ,50  tb  $.5.00 per M 
" Prices sub jec t to  ehfinge'.:withdut.n0tide . 
. , • . • 
Orders filled at  short  notice. ' , : . . '~ Miii'k~unhifig'eodtinuously. 
Prices of Moulding, etc.. on application - 
, .-,~":'~:..~,.~ 
,Steanisl~i.p and Train Service • 
Sailings from Prince Ruper t  for Vancouver,Vie.. 
toria, Seat t le  and ifite~mediate points, :  each 
Thursday and Sundsy '10.00 p. m. . .  , ' :\ 
Stewart  and Anyox each :Wednesday and Satur- 
day 4.00 v .m.  . . 
For Nor thand South Queen Charlotte islands 
• fortnightly. .. 
East~o~nd--Mpnday,'  Wednesday and! sat~ay , . -3 .08  p~ m " 
Westbound--Sunday,  'Tu'esday, Thursdhy~ 11;52'a. mi . : 
' F~r Adandc Ste.am~p Sailing, or funhdr information apply to an~ Canadian Natio~nal A~ent o, 
R. F. MeNaughton, District Passenger Agent. Prince Rupert. B.C.- 
11 ":Mr~ and : " . . . . . .  : ' " Mrs.  Ge0'. Graham and son ;..i~a~'e:~spent some . t ime" in  Pacific 
i meal to their home here on Sun~ 
day.(' !:.,,:" .~ '  i: - '. ' ~ 
tn:.yCreelman.'of,  Cedarvliie ;pent 
In town. 
- The ~ smith'ers Basketball team:  ar= 
r ive in  Terrace on :Thursday  after,  
I noou- ~ff this week  aml will p lay  ex- 
hibition .games .0n: Thursday ::and F r i ,  
day evenings the' ball enthusiasts :are 
hmking fo rward  to two days re[tl 
sport. 
Mr. de Ker r  returned home on Sat. 
u rday 'a f te r  a short -hol iday spent 
• Vancouver and other' points. 
• Mr. C. C. King of Jasper arrived On 
with his friends onthe  bench. . .  
Mr.: Howard . Chalk paid (a  fl~ing 
visft to Terace the end of the  weeR 
returning to Prince Rupert O n 'Sun; 
.day,. Howard made many" friends 
~,hile on the  Bank staff  here who wil l  
always be pleased to g ive  him. 
hearty welcome back while here. he 
was the guest of Rev. A. W. and M~s: 
Robinson,  
EasterChoeolates ChoColate Eggs 
Roosters and Rabbits 
: Easter Nove!ties.i !i C, ar~sl ,a~d Booklets 
~For Coughs .a,nfi~0Id, slti~Y;ou r iWhite~'pi~e!!i~niholated/withTar " 
or wm~e rme w~n v:uca~yptol.and: Hon~ey~ ,:.., .?. - . . . . .  . ' - 
• • ' ...~,'..,.". '~ I  /", ..!::.~:..', , '. 
Victrola and.Victor :Records, formerly 75e, now 
65e. Few stdl left at 3 'for $1.00. ' 
The Terrace DrugStOre 
R.:W. RILEY . - ' - TERRACE, B. C'. < 
Medium Red Clover Seed WhiteDutch Clover 
Seed Sweet Clover Seed Timothy Seed 
• All  N0. 1 Grade : , .  
'o • . ! .e  ' ' 
Certnfied Marqms Whoat  Seed, Government•{]old 
Standard No-L  • : ". i :: • ' .:. 
/ 
Package Seeds LimeSuipher Sprays " 
E.,T. Kenney Limited : : 
TERRACE . - - British Columbia 
TERRACE " 
? 
" Mrs.. DesJardines is ,making a good 
recovery after an .operatiOn ' last 'Wed- 
uesday morning. . . . .  . 
Mrs. A. Olsen,'returned 'from;,'Prlneo 
Rupert  on', ,Wednesday. , '~ " " '  
, Mrs. Bobt. ?de. Km ,emmea~x: :is, 
patient in  the: :Hazel m,!HospltaL SI~ 
, ' aS  a c e o n l l  an ie~' ,  i by . : ' ! , !  0 r !  ,h~isbimd :~b 
returned the  fbllci.~.V,]ii ":~ ' . . . .  " ...... 
. • ~, . . : , "  ?..,:.~../.,; ,:,~ . . . ; , ' .  
Mrs. Gee. Llth~:~w~ ~:ir."fea"::hosteh 
:on Thursday aft,erno( ~'.::,when sh~'/br 
terta ined,  a ° number. ~".i;~fehd~.:,'~}~. 
Mrs. H. A. Swain has completely 
recoverdd" from er recentt l lness.  
Grandmai  Little celebrated her 94th. 
birthday on  Monday April  7th. reeiev-: 
ing  eongradulations from h~ family. 
and. : a few fl'iends. Althotfgh con-' 
'fhie~d: to., her.:, bed:."since break ing  her 
hlI5 :~ibon e'~0u~'~(~ars ' ago-she ~ IS~: enjoy- ~ 
[ Mrs: A .  W.  Robinsofi leaves Tues~ 
day for:Prince Rupert  where  she  will 
consult a dentist. 
M~ ~. Doll of Lakelse Val ley has rent- I 
edthe  Kirkaldy ranch, west of towd 
and with his w i fe 'and  fainily wil! 
move at an early date. \ 
Spring is here and  the beautiful  
warm days the end of the week found 
gardeners at  work making prdpara- 
tlons for  spring planting after  the 
• .,The regular, m0nthly, mestl~ .of' the 
P. T. A• was held in the b lue  room of 
the G. W. V. A;. i Hal l  on .Thursday 
evening last. A fa i r  attendance being 
present. Mrs. :A. C.: ~ead,  "preSident, 
0eeupied the ~ehair :and .f'ollowing~.the 
ret inae'  businesS'the treasurer repor, 
• ted •$37.06 on hand.:  A ~letter~ was 
read from. the school board giving 
permission to plant, and provide-pro- 
tection for tres around school: ground. 
'A letter fro.m the. Native:"S~ns" was .  
read 9ffering 'co-operation in  the ~ 
planting of maI~le t rees  whieh ,~fiS 
hear t i ly  received• " CorrespondenCe 
from the :B. C. . .T ."F .  outlining pro- 
gramme for convention was ,read by 
High Echo01 "asking help from the 
association to  procure an indoor 
bakeimll and bat.  and vaulting: pole 
Was granted and $10.00 was voted for 
thts purpose. A request will be sent 
to  the school board from the'  nssoc- 
iatfim asking, permission to h01d and 
arbour day at  the :school.. The sports 
day c0mmittee reported l~rogress bu; 
date has not been decided. The'23rd 
or 24 of May were favored. The hai l  
will be secured for a dance on May~ 
23rd. to raise funds for  progress plan- 
ned. Follewing the business meeting 
papers were dlstributed to the mem- 
bers each "one giving an impomptu 
speech the topics including "short or 
long skirts" signs of spring" "is the 
P: T. A. a joke ,or  a tragety." The 
evening was an enjoyable one. 
long cold winter the :warmer days ard 
. ! 
BOARD OF TRADE MATTER 
Favor new City Hal l - -Rupert  t~ Hol- 
iday at Ten'ace--Publ ic works too  
Slow 
The quarterly meeting• of Terrace 
Boax~d of Trade was held onTuesdaY 
in the'  Canadian Legion lower hall, 
president Kenney" in the chair and 
there being a moderate attendance. 
t i l e r0ad  l~etween. Usk  and  Terrace on " '! ";: 
the: N'o~ side of/4he.r lver:  bein open- !" : ': ::: 
;~he  secretary . .was:asked to  ecru- .:~ '. .... 
nun!sate ~rith tbe~ leader: in ;, ~ .move- ' ' " :  ' ."'5 I 
nent  at Prince Rupe~ for a pubHe . i:'.~ ~: 
holiday at  ~ermce, and 'a i s0  to :wire ':i' t
the assistant distr ict ' e~.eer  as to ..':~ 
the 'urgent  need o~ op~entng up eom: :::, 
munteati0nd with Rosswood. ~ .'~ 
tLtght :refreshment~ :'were. "- served ': 
and an. enjoyable impromptu  concert ' ' .  ; 
followed. " " " - ; " "  : 
~" DO YOU" WANT A HERD LAW? 
A meeting of the, local 'commission-. : .:: 
ers was held 'on'Wednesday and 'much ~ "~ .-- 
business transacted, some 'of  which i.',~ 
had .been .delayed by the illness of the 
chairman. ~' .- .:.~i 
It, .wa§ decided upon pressure f..rom. .i; .'.-: 
the Board of Trade and opposltldn~ -: 
from the Farmers '  Inst i tute,  to take ~": ..:-: .: 
a p!ebiseite of the rate~ayers as to .  ~': !/.i 
the  desirabi l i ty of instituting a herd-  '~":: 
Inw in the vll l iage anc~'tJ~e Clerk wad :. i~ 
instructed to make the necessary ar- .:i~!~, 
rangements. ~
The tender of W.  Chapman to car ry  : :::i;!~ 
out .  a'~complete, inspection of st0ves. : !:] 
chinmeys, ere in the municipality was -~: 
accepted, and it was decided to hold e. : ' 
clean-up week from May 1st. to May ,~ ':~ 
7th. ' " 
CORPORATION OF THE-V ILLAGE 
OF TERRACE 
Proposed Inst itut ion of  a Herd" Law 
NOTICETO RATEPAYERS 
NOTICE IS  HEREBY G IVEN tha~ 
resolution passed by the Board Of 
~ommissioners ou Apri l  9th. 1930', 
that  a b.allot o f  .the ratepay'ers in thee 
municipal ity wil l ,  b~. taken on the fol- 
lowing question, to w i t :  
:: iii~!i I 
-~7 ,,i 
::.i.- 
. ~  
I welcome. Are you in favour of the institution .:-, 
The secretary  reported on the work of a herd law in the municipal ity? : , 
R T, .MoTn*~¢h "he V~I~ W,,~ Of the quarter indicating that the  . The  voting on  this quest ion w'.~ ., 
.... -'~,^=" __~,~-'~--~_-_,ff" ~ ' ,~Z_  "'?P.~." 'Board Was  m0Sf  active in" many 'de  take place a t the  Municipal  HuH ~ 
u~t ' r~vL-~ ~t  ~ a ~ t t r o a y  an{1 y,~ aE I l l s  " . ~ • " 
• , ~':: ' " ', ' ~artments :The o , -~a~- -  ~^~ . . . .  Grieg A enue, Terrace B.. C betw . . . . .  summ r . . . .  ,, .,' ....... . , t, ..- . . . . . .  ~ ,.~.,,~ . . X , • . ee l  ~ ,, ,:, e ,home. ,The  Crossways  , ut- . .. . - . . . . . . .  ~-... .'. ,. 
tin~, *h~-~,,, ~,~ ~'L~A ~,~ .£~2 ~=.~:~^= of the quarter wa  .sthe holding, o£.the ~e h0urs  of 1o.:0o a. m. and  6:00 p. m . '~ :i 
• . ~' . : -~- .~. '~ . ? , "~ ~)'" ~ . . . . .  ~~ I '~,~,~,+a^, . L~ ',,~.L ~ '~, ,~o,~.  ~, ,~a; ,  J on weonesaay,. Apr i l  30th. 1930 . ~ . '~,' '.i. 
A wemome nome awaits 'th m v t~t r  w~, .~, , , -  " *  ~ ~ '~"~"  ~' ,~, ,o ' l  / .~ , ]~ ,.,~-~..-~= - - " '- "~ ;" ' "" '-" . . . . . .  e b_  ___._. . . . .  .. • ,. - , ,-~.~ -~t . ,~e~t  owners• or. propert .. :,' •"., . . . .  ... , -. ' • from which much good was  l ikely to in " " " Y . . . .  ' ' :"  many friends ' . ' . . . . .  I . . . , .  • - _ - . '  ~_  - - - = I . the  mum cipaHty wi l l  be. el igible.to ' " :,:. 
, .. ," ', . - ',-- ' . , [ come m me.  wnole  or. uentral a#.'u.:., vote.':•,., !~ , ,.., ~. ~ . . .  ,, ' :, ..:,:~.(,- 
l~rs O"  Duncan '~:eturn'ed- On Sat ! A suggestion :~at : the  Commi~slon.  ,.. The  foi-~ 0f,tI~e!' ballot •'paper wlIi.be ::i: i i:~i, '~ 
urday after spending the  past  two [e rs should provide a more" eomm0dio, a~ under :~ . . . .  ' ' "  - :...:  .'~i~ 
o in Seattle d er ~n us and better situated munietpal hall Are in nths " an :oth pc" ts " '. i ' !  you in fav: " ' . . . .  '" ':': 
w i th .her  parents and other  relatives, was votedby  Mrr Turnerand was pas- or of the insti- ~ -: .: :'::'!'i 
Mrs. H. L~ Frank and daughter 
Mildred wet v is i tors to Prince Rupert 
the end. of the week. 
Mr. Walter  Warner  telegraph oper-  
ator at  Kalum Lake left on Thurs~ 
daY for  P r inceRuper t  and frflm ther~ 
on to Vancouver and other points in 
the south on  a t@o months holiday. 
sed on the the  loca leommiss ioners  
with the e~ndorsation of he,meeting.  
The necessity for a better ro'ad fo the 
station was strdssed by Mr. Sherwood 
and the desirabil ity o f  a' reduction in 
the size of the* mining districts was 
also discussed. 
A request that the ferry at. Uskbe  
opened at an early date was voiced b~- 
' 1" .  
tution of a herd 
law in the mun. 
ietpality of  Ter- 
race? 
Note~Place  aCroSS beneath the Word  • " : :  
" which gives your  answer. : -12 
H.  HALL IWVELL , :  .!" ":ii 
Returning Of f i cer  : ~ 
Terrace, B. C.,.April.'12, 1930. , ' . - i  
I. '.! 
~,.l=B 
ii:i  i 
I - ~': ' . . . .  ~"~ :~'" 7',i; 
~APPY ,is the woman .who by chance.heats.h~, :. 
.IK II" home referred t0as , the m0sthttra~i've in~i i" 
• the neighbourhood!" 
V:u~se '°afnt~ n' 2 '  ' ~ffetenie .,b~twecn i.fan ..ot~-.: 
• o e wmcn exates instant admiration is 
merely a matter of paint. Your house J.. valnted 
as' you know It $boMdbe painted.. . will achieve 
n6w:b~auty and charm.'. You  will take added ~ vleas- 
ureJin it;.yout children will be g ladto  c~l!~ ,.:.i~ ' 
"home"  " " " 
' : .• B,H"'yEiigll.sh'.'-~p~n t . and. • 9.d~: "~e.d...: ~i:,pr~.: :. 'r 
.- ~:of•• c01ou r . and .,~0..rmay~ of: .shade, :~ ,..• ,. ,[ot.:muitw :,.~ :., 
::,P:A 
• . . . . .  
, : , . . : ,  , i . , ' ' :  ¸ ; ' , ( .  
• • . , .  " ,  . " . .  . . . . .~ . .  , : . :~ . . .  % ' . , .  ~ . .  ~ ~,  .~,?....,~'-'~- ..,- , :.,:;,~,',~ 
, . . .... / ,  ~ ~ ; : ,  ~ . :  ,! j , ,  
" . . . .  .... ' ' rh~ OMINE0A flERALD,, WBDNESDAX. APRIL 16, . l v30  • L* I" "*~ ~I~ ~'' , I ":" :'~--:~4--'::'r:~':I:':II~'I'~:I:~;':~ ' , - - :~ ' ' ' ' . ' ' ,  : '  ' . & 
.. . i~ ,  ' ' " :  ~ : : :  : ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ :  i '  ~=~ ::: .... " /:( : / "  
' . ,  ~ " I - ' I T ~ ~ - - -  ~ r ~ - ~ ~ ~  
Steamsh ip  and  .T ra in  Serv ice : .  | , . , .  ,., - .~-  , - . .  - ,t i , ,--..,': ' ,.i, ~.... : ..... - ,  ". I/~-..ii...~::.:,,.:~,,. ;..i::-~ ";,:~.::,.:~ " 
Sailings from Prince Rupert, for Vancourver, V|¢= |  nort  torles 1 ii Win: f'.~tff'¢ •t:~,m.: ':1 [ GENERAL•  :~-~.•'' : :•  •( • 
torla, Seattle and intermediate points each Thursday ' |  ; " ' ; ' i ~v "~ 'e  Mt l~ i l t .  O ~ l~Ib i l~ ,y"  [ : ' . _~= <(_"  -" :- ~" " ' . ' ] 
an - ' ' ': " ' ;  - . '  " ; '  d Sunday ,  lO .OOp,  m. t Close to.Home | HAZELTON, B ,C .  ~,l .MER~!'IANT ; , -  " ~ 
For  Anyox •and Stewar t  each  Wednesday and Satur- -  | " = :' . . . . . .  , I , , . . . . . .  ' = _ [ " . r . . . . . . .  ' '  ' " f " . '= "~+ $='==, ' . . . . . . . .  ~ :  ~ 
day, 4.00 p.m. ' • " • . ~ -  - - II ' ' " I ~- ~ . . . . .  ~i 
For North and South Queen Charlotte Islands fort  
• Passenger Trains Leave New Hazelton: 
Eastbound--Monday,  Wednesday and Saturday, 7. 20 p.m. 
Westbound--Sunday,  Tuesday and Thursday, 7.51 a.m. 
. . , . . . . - -  f 
" ,Representing 
Leading Fire Insurance 
Companies 
"GREAT WEST LIFE 
I 
Notary Public 
Confidential Matters attended to: 
"PROVINCIAL ELECTIONS ACT" 
Skeena Ele'cto-"-'~! : Distriet 
Notice is hereby 'given that ' I  sha l l ,  
on Monday, the 19th day of: May, 1930 
at  the hour :  of. 10:00 'o'clock in the 
forenoon, a t  "the Courthouse;-~mither~ 
hold ii sitt ing of ' the Court  of Revisioii 
The Ladies Aid Of .the Uni t~ 
"~hureh wiil_.hold Easter  tea and  sale 
of home ¢ooMng in the church on 
Thursday afternoon April 17 .  All 
welcome. 3t. 
I • Don't forget the .D~ff~lil Danee to be #yen by the W. A. ~ the H. H. in Assemhly Hall, Hazelton on April 21, Easter Monday., Good Music. Good eats. Admissio~ $1.00. :Rea l  Daffo- 
dils for sale. 3t. 
A daughter was born recently in 
Vanco.uver to" Mr.. a~d Mrs. Thomas~ 
' For  At lant i c  s teamsh ip  sa i l ings  or  fu r ther ln format ion  app ly  to  an#Canad ian  Nat iona l  Agen . 
R. F. McNaughton, D is t r ic t"Passenger  Agent,  Pr ince Rupert ,  B.C. 
I Kane. Mr. Kane  was formerly one 
' " " of the residents at  Two Mild, later go- 
-. ~ lng to Smithers. 
Ormes Limited 
The Pioneer Df~uggisis 
Among the commdrcifil men doing 
this country this spring are quite, a 
mmfl~er of hew 'faces. Few of the old 
timers are left. 
Roder ick R, McDomdd l~i~s made 
• " i application for placer.:  leases on Bob 
' " :: creek,, south o f  Houston . :  He is start- 
. ' L ": " .  : " i ing to work "right away and hopes .to 
~: keep the work going all smnmer. He 
Mail Orders shipp.ed Post Paid when sufficient cash .~ is gett ing his capital front the prairie. 
is remitted for order. ~ : "  - 
. . . .  " ' -  i I Ienry Motors, Ltd., of Smithers is 
Da i ly  Serv ice  on  PhOto  F in i sh ing :  : receiving two more car loads of Fords 
• . .. . . .  • . .  this-week, making four  so far this sea- 
. i ,' : • son. Mr. Henry  says the" car business 
" . '  :I .: . . . . . .  ' r " . is going to be better than he thought 
: . would be possible: 
i ~ Smithers council, and some of t~he Pri l upert people followed suit, started cleaning ,,'i The Rexall, Store " • up las t week and al hough only a day 
: nee . or two's work had been done when 
, i the .writer visited Smlthers, a eonstd- 
! i • etable.-improveme~at was noticeable: 
" . - There promises : ' to be considerable 
r 
,. Paint ing within the 'next  few weeks: 
Some of the  mounted police were in 
. = o ~  : " ~ . - ~  the district the la ter  par t  o.f .the week 
giving the boys the once 'over, A'ii 
O U R  S O D A  FOUNTAIN ,,.o~ reported quiet on the front. ( 
Mrs. Dave 3h~mood and three child: 
Is now Frigidaire equipPeffand ready to serve you with ren arrived from Toronto Sufiday las~ 
to join Mr. Mahood who i s  connected 
Ice Cream Ice Cream Soda Soft Drinks with the Babine B~manza mine. •~The 
Take a pint or a quart home. Containers always ready, new comers will be welcomed to Tel- 
kwa, 
, v-w n , ,  Sto ~o,.e ,,'ill be aparty of about forty _.._The. . re or ,,,,. o, B. c. 
. . . . . . .  HAZELTON.  B,  C. - . man's Association motor f ro l  n ". the 
south to .see the eounti~y .of . the new 
Central, .'B. C.. ,  Thef=~,tli!' makd their: 
~ ~ . , o , ~ , ~ , . . ~ , ~ , ~ ~ . ~ , ~ ,  \ *3 headquarters  :.at : Telk~'a~ ibut i  will. do 
"~" " '  ' " " "  " " ' " " " ~ : "  ' " ' " ' ~ ' , '4 '  " " ~ '  ' ' ~ " '  t ,  • . everal stdq,trlPS: from there, inc lnd-  
.]~ British Columbia _ Coast Steamship : i  ing' a trip' down to this section. 
Serv ice  ' .  .. . ' " k nulnller of fr iends of Dr,,Kil l)at. 
• ' : - -  " ' ,  ' ' ." rick ,were enterta ined,  at / the r nurses 
.~. Sailings from Prince Rupert  '- . :" residence last: SatUrdaY evening .as. a 
To Ketchikan,  Wrangell, Juneau, Skagway;  Apri l  "9;], fare~vellito the doctor. ' . . . . .  
19;30 . . . .  : . .. : : . ,  . . . . . . .  
To Vancouver; Victoria, Seattle, Apri l  2 .  13 :23  ' " '- 
' S .S .  Princess Mary for Butedale, Fas t '  Be!In Bel a,,-- Dr. KllpatHck,.left Sunday for Van- 
Ocean Falls,. Swanson Bay,  campbel l  River,' Vaneoti-' " couver a f te r  .ha'~ing -spdn~:': ~several 
ver  every;Fr iday.at  10 a:  m. " .... " .  '.'~:.. ' ' months on," the  s tu f fo f  :-the Haze i tbn  
AGENCY FOR ALL  O C E A N  S T E A M S H I P  L IN~8 . , Fu l l ' In fo rmat i0n  f rom= 
'~  W.C.  Orchard,  cur. Third Avenue and Four th  Street ,  ~Prince Rupert Hospital..  While here  the 'Doctor- g0t 
acquainted and.made a lot  ' r ~# # L 4 ~ " ~ : :  " ;  ' pr~tt~" wel l  
• ' " % ~ " " . • - .  O f  Z 
I 
. -  , .., , , .  ,' ' .  , i l L .  . . .  : ~: 
QUICK NEWS il a l°t' cossin . ,,y ett ggrado,, i i tlhe. 'drags ar Woi'k before the _ " 
0b th is / far ,  '~.:: ': ,:, :: : 
W.  L, Paddon qs  ! instal l ing :a hew I: .7;- ." , ' 1 *:; '' ' ~ '~': = ; ' = '' ' -'41 '" I.':" :' ~ ~ .:;;  s0 t i t l , t~ i ' t i i6 . :d0etbr '  Iiaflen't)was' 
Service ~[ r• . : . .  .... ; ,:: 7 ~'''L " : * *~ ' : ' :  '': :I I' ~: .~he.questlon" Is:: ~-rrWhen .do ~"we: . :g6t  S6o~i /ah ' lght  again, , , :  ~ : . .=.,:::i :.:!":~ "~4 
for the  purpbse  of revising the  list 
of voters fo r : the  said •electoral.dist- 
riCt, and o f  hear ing and determining 
any  and al l  objections t6 the reteption 
Of any name On the said list, oi~ to 
the registrat ion asa  voter o f -any  
appl icant for. registration ;. and fo r  
the other purposes set forth in the 
"Provincial  E lect ions .  Ac t " . .  
Dated 'a t  Smi ther , .B .  C,, th i s  17th. 
day.of.-Aprll ,  1930. ' ~ . .. 
"STEPHEN H. .  HOSKINS", ~ 
. . . .  ~ ' .Registrar  of Voters, 
Skeena: Eleet0rtd Distr, iet. 
'GOVERNMENT LIQUOR 'ACT ~ 
: N0t iee of Applicati0n f0~,/Beer • 
, , . . : "~ . : : . .~:L ieens  e .,-:, 
• ' !! ,  ~ ;  ~" :  . ~  . . ; . ... : 
~:Nottcg' :iS .!xereby. g iven ' . ' : th~/ t  '6~. the 
!Sth:. day:  of.' Mfiy.:nekt he~::underslgned 
intpitdS:fO'::~q)plY:':'tb~fhe:Liquor Contl, ol 
Board : fo r?a  license in respect *to ~'' " e- 
n l l ses ,  fo , ,be  known'  as  l : Iaze l iSan  '~ 'n tA1  I 
, Mrs. J . ,S  Neale i s  under  the,doeto 
orders a t '  present, ' ...... • . . . . .  • 
"• H. :Warne  has i 'returned, from ya  
C0uver/where : he  iece i~bd/ .at tenf l ,  
for ql d servlee~:w0tu~'~;~:,; : . , /  
.Ca!ltn! 
e: O ld ,  
sltua(ed in  the ' town q f  Hazeltofi 
the  province o'f Brit ish Columbia, .~p 
O •"  1 n land described as ,Lot l l ,  Hazeltor 
Tqwnstfe,. accoi;dlng, to:' mai i  :N62" 54~ 
deposited:. In ;the. I ' r lnce .. RuPert i'Laiid 
.negmtry Office, Pr ince Rupert ,  in :  the 
Provihce of~,Brltish..Colmfi'bia,.."for', the 
sa le  of beer : by  theglasS" : o rby '  the 
open: bottle, for ;c0nsU/nption.'.on :the 
premises . . . . .  • : - "~. - 
. ,"Dated i t t  Hazeltbi{ th i s  l~th: day of 
APril, ?1930. , , ; (  ' -  
fi'iends. ' :- : I "" ,i: " : : "  . ';;: R,-! Sl Sargent,  : 
..... " ,- "" •. " : , 41-244z 
" ' " ' ~ " ' " I " L I ' [, - - -  AI)l)ltca~! 
• 'Fr iday 'MRS'. H. i~. i ,V~ood took " ' . '  . . . . . . .  " .... " ' '  , IA  
;i d( ~r, her ~e- '6f.]~/~ol in!mist:~ke . . . . . . .  " ~'' : '  : ' spEc IAL  SCI I00L  MEET ING" '  
etit hnd::/the ff'i6 'tJ~vas ` ,:,£,~ L := r "I" I ':' '~  . . . .  . . . .  
• "- . : " . , . .  _ r '  .% 
" / -  A complete l ine:of 
Groceries: :~ : , 
Hardware !)~./•~i:~!i~(i 
Dr~-Good~ii:,:/:/: ' r (
• Flour and,Feed 
," Fresh Fruit 
Fresh Vegetables 
Fresh Meat 
. 1 i" 
W, ]. Larkw0 i ,  I 
~ , ~  . . . .  .~=. . . . . .~ , , . . , ,~ ,Q. .~  ~ ,., 
4 
Joe Hal. cafe  ] 
! Is rtow open. g w.o doors froln the Unite?] 'Church in 
:1 Hazeiton 
- Meals at all h6urs up  to 
midnight. Joe Hama good 
cook. 
Everything is new aud will 
always be eleafi. 
,A Restaurant 
' i nc0nned i0n  "with the 
South Hazelton Hotel i 
. Is now Open and doing business. A 
good rook is incharge . .T ry ,  a meaL. ' 
Meals at all Hours , 
I T .  J .  HAR YEY  
Barrister and Solicitor 
' ' Notary, Public 
'Smithers ":' • B.C. 
18E7, 
• 'armor  iurse  h im 
Eagle  Br~d,  th6  
in fant  fo~l  s ince  . 
, ? 





• . , . . . .  
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